Cape Seed and Bulb
Flowering Size Bulbs - Jan to May 2021
JL Holmes, Stellenbosch, Western Cape, R.S.A
Paypal a/c: capeseed@iafrica.com
Cell: +27 (0) 72 507 0030
Minimum order $100 + postage. To cover postage and tracking number, add 20% of total
value. All of the below are sun loving plants, winter and spring growing and flowering,
Unless otherwise stated. Phyto is not included. All plants are nursery propagated & grown

Lachenalia
contaminata
Cape cowslip, winter
growing spring
flowering bulbs.
Lachenalia comptonii
The soft hairy leaves,
indicate the dry area,
scent of coconut.
Cyrtanthus “Cape
Bells” Evergreen
Robust, ( fire lily )
Sun or shade.
Ferraria divaricata
This compact plants,
some times known as
the ( Cape Spider lily )

$ 8. for 5
Flowering
size bulbs

$ 10. Per 5
5 mature
bulbs

$ 10. per
bulb
$ 8. For 5
bulbs

Geissorhiza
Splendissima
The Namaquland
( wine cup )

$ 8. for
3 bulbs

Geissorhiza radiens
Darling wine cups.

$ 8. For 3
bulbs

Geissorhiza
tulbaghensis

$8. For 3
bulbs

Tritonia securigera
Easy to grow
in full sun

Oxalis ( baby rose )
Possibly the most
beautiful of all the
Oxalis, first time offer.
Oxalis Hurta
Robust, branching,
Compact Oxalis,
multiplies to form large
colonies.
Oxalis pardalis ( O.
meisneri )
Dwarf, small plant,
multiplies form clumps

$ 5. For 5
bulbs

$ 10 For 3
bulbs

$ 8. per 5
bulbs

$ 8. per 5
Bulbs

Oxalis purpurea ‘ pink
ice ‘.
Very soft pink shade,
Still very scarce.

$ 10 per 5
bulbs

Oxalis purpurea ‘
nigrescens ‘
Dwarf compact plants,
Dark pink flowers

$ 6 per 5
bulbs

Oxalis purpurea alba
(White)
These white forms
need good light, the
more light the more
compact they are.
showy
Scadoxus
membrinaceus
shade loving,
Evergreen,
‘ Natal Paint Brush ‘

$ 8. per 5
bulbs

1 plant
For $18.

Sparaxis acutilobus
These beautiful plants $ 8. for
were once common
5 bulbs
But seem to have
disappeared, Spring
flowering
Sparaxis elegans
This is one of the more $ 8. bulbs
recent Discoveries, very for 5 bulbs.
localized, and unique
Pachypodium baronii
one of the smaller rare
species Of the rare red
Pachypodiums
Paramongaea
weberbowerii
The true Peruvian
Daffodil, 1.5 cm.
Rare. Limited to 1

$ 20.
for 1 plant

$ 55. For
1 plant

